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Homeowner^ who want to
save money ojn their utility
bills can take a few tips front,
their grandparents.
Before technology dehV,
ered us from the discomforts
of our climate, people'usedl
natural methods for cooling:
their houses] ih the summer
and conserving the heat they
had in the cold months. The
natural ways are still available to us and they are surprisingly inexpensive and
easy to do. : j
With energy in short supply and rising in cost,
.everyone has; to be concerned
rf
with conservation.
Until government and industry come up with a solution to the problem of scarce
fossil fuels,; the American aSHADE TREES CAN BE most efficient climate controllers. For best effect, the American
Association |of Nurserymen Association of Nurserymen says they should be placed on the east and south sides 6f a biiildpoints out three smart things i ing; In summer their leafy canopies provide cooling shade; in winter they drop their leaves to
homeowners; can do to use i let jthe sun's warmth shine through. Because they, have such cooling effect, they also help save
their energy; supplies wisely ' money.for air conditioning inhot months.
\
around the hdiise.^
First, make the- heating',
and cooling, j systems work;;
more efficieiitly and usg§jj
them conservatively. Secondjf
use other energy sources such]?§
as sun and wind,
i
'3.
Third, take isteps to reduce^
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energy needs in the h o m e by;*J

controlling tjjei effects of clKjl
mate on the house itselfgl
Trees

•

and

other

plantings;*;!

-I
• fi
can help do ajjl these things,;^
These are the methods ouiij
grandparentss , used.-1 T
opened their windows on hot
days and let ddol breezes ru;
through the \ house. These!
breezes werel nicely cha#;
neled by thick hedges plante^j
in the right pMces outside. | | |
The big leafy shade treeswere located! where \ tl "Z
rained shade on the house td
keep it cool and comfortable^
during the summer.
'••'•'%
In effect, ; they created
their own "niinichmate" ig|
^and around their houses, I?ell|
gardless *of the weather ou#|
side, those old houses man|I
aged to remain comfortable^
all year around without ex^S
pensive, fuel-consuming air|
conditioners and sophisticat-"!
ed heating units.
_- '-fiEven in modern houses^
homeowners cain create, theiri
own energy-saving miniclMi
mate which will not only help
save money arid energy, but
which enhances the value of
the property.
Proper landscaping with
trees, bushes, j shrubs, evergreens and ofher plantings
requires just *gbod. common
sense and a littjlfe professional
advice from, a local garden
center or nurseryman.
Shade trees, i-for example.

i

are among nature's most efficient climate: controllers. In
the summer; their big leafy
umbrellas .provide a cooling
shade in or around a house.
They also gtv« off cooling
vapor through transpiration.
In winter, ,they drop their
leaves and allow the warming
effects of the jsun to" come
through.
j i
Smart planting and energy-saving measures can
help every j giodern day
homeowner create Kis. own
energy-saving, '^mmiclimate."
That means; the furnace
and the air conditioner don't
have to work so bard and'
that means a lot to the family budget5, j
-' Landscaping to develop a
"miniclimatib^ in and around
ja house saves money on utiliy bills as well [as saving'energy.'1J
' ';
.
Trees, shrubs, evergreens
and iotherH -gr&au plantings
help reduce! temperatures in
summer and make for pleasant summer enjoyment.
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10% Special Rate, Increase the comfort, yalue and efficiency of your home
now with an RSB Home Improvement
Loan! For a limited time we are otter1
tag this convenientjpah at a(ow 10$.
annual percentage-rate, Vdu'can
borrow as much as $10,000fp/ up to
10 ye^rsand it really. fet£yoUd#everythingj inside or outside your home-

energy savings obtained from adding j
insulation, a new furnace or a ; ;ozy
fireplace. Or, usethe loan to d 3 the
whole inside. Purchase carpel ing arid
draperies, furniture, a col or television
or major appliances.
Outside, Too. Of course, ^ou can also
use the loan tp add a room, sidmgfai

garage, a new r^o'f, or tpfjairiip^to fj* '
up your home's eict jriori, including
landscaping^, I J , , f \".'.'..''"'.'.v,;;
Don't Wart. R S B ' s p ^ & t e j s J e l ^ , •
offered for a limits time. It'seasy to
are openr
Saturdays for your conyen-
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